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P. W. PARKER,
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Additional Local News on 1st Page J

A mortgage for SC30 was filed for
record yesterday at the office of the
county recorder.

H. F-- L Xiosran and KicharJ Eber-ma- n

has bouslit Mrs. Mary E. Eoss'
place at Soasi.K

Samuel Unroll "proved up" Cbter-ls- y

on a lwmoetead claim before
deputj GounK Clerk Dickinson jes-lerda- j.

This office is iu m;eipt of a conven-
ient calendar for "91, with the compli-
ments of the Pope Manufacturing
Company.

Prof. F. D. Seward, the oculist who
rns here la-- t summer and went up to

Alaska, has come back from that far
away land and is now in Portland.

Win. Schultz and Ida Gottschlik,
and Helle Lahti and Maria Hagg,
vrorogranledliccusetowed, by Deputy
County Clerk Dickinson, j esterday.

The celebrated Austin house at Sea-
side, changed hands j esterday, Judge
C A. McGuire purchasing the place
from J. P. Austin. The price paid is
said to have been 7,000

Election of 6fficers in societies, re-
ports of socials, parties, and other
gatherings will always be published
with pleasure in these columns if our
mends will kmdlv notifv the office.

Yesterday J. A Bannells received a
telegram announcing the death of his
father-in-la- Wm. Craig, on Satur-
day the Gth iust, at the home of his
danghior. Mrs. A. H. Bohnc, in Grand
Island. Nob.

The infaut son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nylund, who died on Saturday, will
be buried to-da- y at Clatsop cemetery.
The funeral services will take place at
the residence of the family at 11:30
this morning.

Mr. Holtcr, of Holter Bros , exlen-ar- e

saw mill, and sash and door fac-

tory men, of Helena, Bnlte and Falls
Oily, Montana, has been iu the city
for several days and is seeking invest-
ment in the timber claim line.

There was a large crowd at Griffin
& Heed's plain, ordinary opening, last
evening and all expressed their admir-- 1

ahon of the endless variety of holiday
poods and the brilliant and tasteful
display that gave their capacious
store the appearance of a fairy grotto.

Banders of The Astokiax will ob- -

serve the unique appearance of the ' j
first page of this morning's issue, j

which is owing to tho conspicious ad-

vertisement located in the lower right-han- d

comer of the sheet Wives aDd
mothers will especially find it interest-
ing.

Mrs. L Meade writes from Nord--'

hofr, CaL that they have .bought a ,
T tf srrrta flmrA mwl lnf. "A TV

Meade is making preparations to
plant it with fruit trees. As that is a
clorious country for fruit, Mr. and
Mrs. Meade will soon have a home at
once comfortable, pleasant and profit-
able.

Columbia Engine company, No; 3,
t their meeting on Monday evening,

decided to gie a grand invitation ball
on Christmas night It is to take place
in the Columbia cannery, and the
members of the company who will bo
the committee of arrangements are
W.S. Kinney, G. W. Morton and M.
L. Hanthorn.

Yesterday on her trip down, the
steamer lionita brought 150 men to
Halama, from which place they are to
work on the extension of 'the Union
Pacific railroad to Paget sound. On
her trip down the same
bast has 20J men to bring to the same
place, who are to join the others for
work on the line.

According to water front prophets
a big storm is looked for iu this vi-

cinity within the next twenty-fou- r
hours. The predictions of these
oracles are based on the fact that
lanre flocks of sea pigeons were seen
going up the river and sea gulls came
up from the montli of the river in
large numbers.

The members of the First regiment,
O.N. G?in Portland, are seriously
considering tho project of having the
regiment go to Chicago and attend
the world's fair. If tho members of
company H, of this city, desire to see
the great exposition perhaps they had
better interview the Portland boys,
and help the matter along.

There was a candy pull at tho resi-
dence of J. C Dement last evening,
which was attended by a number of
voung people. Judging by the happy
looks of those who stopped in this
office on their way home, it must have
been an unusually enjoyable occasion,
and tho quality of the candy left here,
shows that it was well worth eating.

Tho Earnival Kermesse proves to
fe&vc been a financial as well as a
social success, for now that the bills
have all been settled, the report is as
follows: Total receipts, 62163; total
expenditures, S2.28, leaving a net
profit of S317.33, which is certainly a
large sum to be made from two after-
noons and evenings. The ladies may
well feel proud of their work.

At the regular convocation of Sts.
John Chapter, No. 14, Boyal Arch
Haeoas, held last evening, the follow-Is- c

officers were elected and installed:
M?B. Thielson. M.E.H.P.; E. B.
Haves, E.K.;P.E.Ferchen, E. S.;
H. C. Thompson, C of TL; Jay Tattle,
P. S.; F. W. .Ferguson, it a. u.; i. T.
Hw&rey. M- - 3rd v; "m- - S.
SfeortjB.SudYB.F. Coffey, G.
3fclsfc"V-:B- . Yan Dasen, treasurer;
j. Q. A. Bowiby, secretary.

Election for & councilman will be
feeJd io-da- v in the First and Second
rarde, xad the polls will be open
frew 9 ju at to 6 r. m. Those living
j the First ward will vote at the
efteeet the chief of police, and the
MMnliiJTrf-"""- 1" Bergman, democrat,
fmnccnt cabeBt) and F. H.

republican. Besdents of the
54jjihLttj will vote at the office of

r 7T?3 mm r

(3
the Columbia "Water Company, on
Third street between West Seventh
and West Eighth streets, and the
candidates are James W. Welch, re-
publican, (present incumbent) andC.
J. Trenchard, democrat

The Scandinavian Benevolent
Society at their meeting last evening
held an election of officers for the
coming year resulting as follows:
John Jj. Carlson, president; C. S.
Gunderson, vice president; Aug.
Danielson, recording secretary; H.
Ekstrom, financial secretary; C. A
Hanson, treasurer; Ole Settcmand, C.
R. Sorenson, finance committee. The
Society is in excellent condition, be-
ginning the fifth year with 130 mem-
bers and S2,200 in the treasury, and
et they have paid out a largo sum in

benefits during the period of their ex-

istence. A committeo was appointed
to arrange for the annual ball which
will be held within a few weeks.

A man with a large load of whisky
and a large sized can of milk staggered
along Third street about midnight
this morning. He evidently did not
know where he wanted to go and his
uncertain steps attracted the attention
of Officer Larsen. The la tter watched
the belated stranger for a while, but
when the latter leaned up against a
building near the corner of West
Eighth street, anchored himself with
the can of milk and started to go to
sleep the guardian of the peace
thought it time to interfere. His in-

terference resulted in the man being
dragged off to the police station and
booked on a charge of drunkenness.
The fellow gave the name of Peter
Yesterday, and as it was yesterday
that the milk had been put into the
can and there was great danger of the
cloudy weather, the late watch and
the prison dog "Pedro'' enjoyed a
groat feast.

The Baptist Entertainment.

Last evening at Rescue hall the
ladies of the Baptist church had a
splendid program for their friends and
patrons, which is said by those who
are good judges to have been unusu-
ally attractive. A largo audience was
present, and the hearty applause ren-
dered gave positive proof of the fine
quality of the entertainment.

There was a recitation by Cljde
Boyles; vocal duett. Mrs. Barch and
Miss Gratke; instrumental solo, Mrs.
Olsen; vocal duett, W. H. Barker and
Mrs. YanDnsen; recitation, "Jeems'
Last Bide," Mrs. Shirley; song, Miss
Birdie Winton; recitation, George
Burch; instrumental solo, Miss Nellie
Flavel; quartette, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Boss, Sidney Campbell and Miss
Genie Johnson.

Every number was highly credita-bl- o

and nearly all were encored. After
the literary and musical feast came
something in which every one present
participated, for refreshments were
served, including coffee and good
things to eat, and even this part is
said to have been encored in several
instances. Between $20 and $25 were
realized, for the benefit of tho church,
and as a social affair, it was an emi-
nent success.

A Utile Romance.

William Schultz und Ida Gottshlick
were married by Eev. G. C. Hall at
his residence yesterday. The bride
arrived from Germany last week,
whence she came to meet and marry
the man of her choice. They had
been schoolmates together and four

ears ago ho left the Fatherland to
trv his fortune in this free western
land, where a home awaits those who
by industry, are willing to carve it
from nature's riches in forest or farm.
The beautiful bride speaks English
fluently, having had tho advantage of
English schools in Germany, and
m ,.. ... .,vi. u ',',
onmi1p illR m-- H. WmW nnd
prosperity that their fidelity deserves,

Their Own Statement.

So many rumors are set afloat that
Dr. Prentice's treatment in certain
cases has not resulted well that we
publish the following statement with
the original signatures appended.

"To whom it may concern: We the
undersigned have been treated by Dr.
Prentice and all of us feel very much
benefited. We are also very grateful
to Dr. Prentice for his services which
have been more beneficial than any
other medical aid we have had. Any
rumor to the contrary is false.

A. MoXTGOMEBr,
J. D. Higgins,
Sam E. Habkis,
Thos. H. Foss.

Fh e Alarm in the Second Ward.

About 7 o'clock last evening some
person with malicous intention piled
up a lot of boxes and straw in a vacant
lot in TJppertown and then set them
on fire. Columbia Engine Co. No. 3
was quickly on the scene, but it is
suspected that it was a hoax for a
political purpose just to get the bojs
out, but they can't be fooled.

John Bobesox,
1st Asst Foreman.

To the Public.

I have sold my Seaside property,
known as the Austin house, to Judge
C. A McGuire. I thank my patrons
for the generous patronage they have
given me in the past and bespeak a
continuance of the same for my suc-
cessor. I will settle all accounts be-

longing to the business while I was
proprietor.

J. if, Austix.

Y. W. T. C U.

The members of the"Ys" and others
who are to take part in the Mikado
tea, are requested to meet at Bescue
club hall, at 4:15 this afternoon.

Mes. J. T. Boss,
President.

Don't Go Shabby

But look out for the Famous Ply-
mouth Bock Pants Co.'s Pants, to
order from S3.00 to S8.25. Suits from
$13.25 to 25.00. Overcoats from $10.- -
25 to 25.00. Every garment guaran- -

tteed.
P. J. Meant, Agent

A? firio display of Christmas goods at
IhoBazar- - '"Staaplng and embroidery
done to outer. '105 Gass street.

Charles Higgins, a colored man, from
England, is now prepared to do all
kinds of housework, beating carpets.
cleaning windows, offices, etc. Ad-
dress tins Office.

"WsiMteti.
Position as planer mant or to work

a handsaw, or a sticker, or mortiser.
Can file and "hammer saws. Address
"J. M.", care Astoriax.

Therewilll) a special sale of chil-dren- s'

and TQMeee' hats, at reduced
prices, for thenextien days at Mrs.
"Derby & McKonzie's. Cor. Main &
Third St

THE MUNICIPAL LEGISLATURE

Seieral Important Measures Con-siHer-ea

liy tlie City Council.

3T.t'r XJLRGE SUOTjS 1.4.SSEI.

Mayor Crosby was not present at
the meeting last evening of the city
council, and Councilman Fox pre-
sided. The session was occupied with
routine business principally.

Liquor licenses were granted to
Hansen & Garthee, Grosbauer &
Brach, L. Boentgen, ELB. Parker, O.
J. Hendricksen, Gotshall & Pettit,
Lee Bair.

A communication was read
from E. W. Wright, asking
that tho balance 'due him as city
assessor be paid, as otherwise delay in
the gathering of data for next year
would be delayed. On motion the
communication was referred to tho
committee on wajs and means.

G. C. Fulton as one of the judges
of the city election resigned and Fred
Grosbauer was appointed.

The committeo on streets reported
that they had examined tho sewers on
West Sixth and Seventh streets and
recomended that tho same be accepted.

The report of City Attorney Curtis
in regard to the survey of Shivelj's
Astoria was read as heretofore pub-
lished in The Astobiax, and adopted.
The report is an important one and is
reprinted in order that property own-
ers may understand it.
To the Hon. The Mayor and Com-

mon Council, City of Astoiia:
GektiiEMex: In the matter of the

request of City Surveyor Thielsen,
relative to discrepancies claimed to
exist as to tho survey of that portion
of Shively's Astoria ljing east of
Broadway and Salmon streets, and
asking that the same bo referred to me
to report upon tho legal survey to be
followed by the city surveyor I beg
leave to submit the following re-
port

That portion of the city of Astoria
known as Shively's Astoria was ac-
quired by Shively from the United
States under the donation law of 1850.
Tho land was survejed and laid off in
lots and blocks and tho plat thereof,
filed in the clerk's office in 1850.

In 18G1, Shively had tho land
by A B. Hallock, and on

June 24, 1S64, the board of trustees of
the town of Astoria, declared by ordi-
nance No. 3, that the survey made by
Hallock to be the true and" legal sur-
vey, and accordingly a plat of the
same was duly recorded in the clerk's
office of Clatsop county.

It was discovered in making the
plat that it covered more ground than
Shively owned, and an attempt was
made in 1875 to correct it It was
prior to this date that Shively had
sold a portion of tho claim to James
Welch. It was agreed between tho
owners that the excess should be taken
from that portion of the land east of
Broadway.

In 1876, James Welch brought suit
in the circuit court to have the line
correctly established, and by order of
the court, Haden Gearhart was ap-
pointed to survey the land which he
did and a final judgment was made in
the suit adopting the Gearhart sur-
vey.

A plat of the land according to this
survey was duly recorded m the
clerk's office.

Since that time different city sur-
veyors have run lines for street pur-
poses and private individuals desirous
of improving property, but owing to
the absence of permanent monuments,
many errors have been made which
will work a hardship on certain prop-
erty owners who have erected build-
ings according to the different survejs
furnished them, which according to
the Gearhart survey will bring their
buildings in tho street from ten to
twenty feet.

In my opinion the survey made by
Gearhart by order of tho" court, and
upon which a decree and judgment
was made making this the correct sur-
vey, is the correct survey and the one
that must be followed in future
surveys.

Permit me to suggest to the city
council, that in order to avoid future
trouble and expense, both to the city
and property owners, permanent monu-
ments, according to the Gearhart sur-
vey, should be established, and a
prompt compliance with this sugges-
tion may save tho city expense of liti-
gation in the future. Bespectfully
submitted.

C. J. Cuims,
City Attorney.

Chief of Police Barry reported in
regard to the tax roll. The total roll
footed up 513,912.75; he had collected
and turned over to the city treasurer
S8,O00; affidavits for exemption for in-
debtedness amounting to $2,419 had
been received, leaving a deficiency of
fcd diy. Tlie report was accepted.

Under suspension of the rules an
ordinance making allowance to the
several fire companies was amended
as follows: Astoria Engine Co. No. 1,
$125 per month; Bescue No. 2, $210;
Columbia No. 3, S125; Alert Hook &
Ladder Co. No. L S30; board of dele-
gates, $5.

An ordinance providing for prob-
able cost of improvement of Court
street from the claim lino to Polk
street was read and referred.

The ordinance providing for the
duties and compensation of city asses-
sor came up for consideration. Coun
cilman Parker objected to the com-
pensation of $400 and moved that tho
ordinance be amended so as to fix the
salary at $300. It was discovered that
ordinances cannot be amended in tho
third reading. On being put to a vote
Messrs. Bergman and Parker voted
against it and Welch, Wickman and
Fox for it, the ordinance being lost

Mr. Parker withdrew his objection
later and tho matter was laid over un
til the next meeting.

Tho ordinanoe granting Sidney
Dell a franchise to build a wharf at
the foot of Cedar street was passed.

Ordinances were introduced and
under suspension of the rules passed
as follows: Authorizing the auditor
and pohco judge to issue an alias war
rant for the collection of delinquent
city taxes; authorizing committee on
fire and water to purchase four Bab--
cock fire extinguishers; for the hook
and ladder truck and one heater for
the new engine house; accepting the
Bewers in West Sixth and West
Seventh streets; making allow-
ance of $125 a month to
Columbia Engine Co. No. 3; appro-
priating $2,585 for the benefit of W.F.
Bowers & Co. in payment for hose
and hose carriage.

Ordinances authorizing warrants
issued for the collection of assess-
ments on the JIadison, West Sixth
and West Seventh street sewers; and
providing for the construction of a
sower on West Eighth street from
Water to Alder street "were passed to
a second reading.

Sundrj claims were allowed as
follows:

C.H. Stockton, $3.50; CHeilborn,
$2.50; Fisher Bros., $30; Geo. FiaveL
5R$; uarrutnera tc uo.. i;j. n. Wyatt,

wmMmw-4mSF$- &

phone, $3; Freeman & Co., $3.18;
West Shoro Hills, $384; Foard &

Stokes, $38.40; Gas Light Company,
S24.40.

The council then adjourned.

OUR PIONEEP.S

And Their Early Oregon Bora Children.

Sktpaxo:,-- , Dec 8, 1890.

Edetob Astobiak:
I read with much interest Capt J.

H.D. Gray's communication of tho
4th inst to The Astobiak relative to
the cailiest born white American chil-

dren in Oregon; but as his article is
historically incomplete and mislead-
ing (not intentional, of course) I wish
to add a few facts Alice C. Whitman,
daughter of Marcus Whitman, M. D.,
was born at Wailatpu, on March 14,
1837. Showas the first white female
child born in Oregon. This child was
drowned in the Walla Walla river,
June 22, 1839.

On the 26th of June, 1838, Mrs.
Jason Leo, nee Ann Maria Pitman of
Massachusetts, gave birth to a son at
the old Methodist mission then
known as Chemawee Oregon's first-
born American white male.

And taking Capt Gray's account of
tho births of Miss Spalding now Mrs.
Warren and Mr. Cyrus Walker and
his own as correct; it would appear
that he, Capt Gray, was the third
male and fifth child born in Oregon
of white American parents. These
bits of history may not be important
but it is just as well to have them
correct when being rehearsed.

Silas B. Smith.

S031E ROAD TALK.

Editor Astobiax:
Some time ago when tho peoplo of

Chadwell met to discuss tho opening
of the road from Lewis and Clarke
river to Clatsop City they posted a
notice on Clatsop plains inviting those
people to the meeting with them but
only one man went, viz: Mr. Ober.
So tho Lewis and Clarke people pro-
posed meeting them in their own
school house and went, a number of
them Dec 7th, for that purpose. No
one excepting Mr. West expressed
any interest in the road whatever, and
he'said that he never expected to go
over the road if made, except it would
be as a matter of curiosity.

It is more than probable that the
part lying in that district will be
abandoned, as tho business of tho peo-
ple is towards Astoria, and not to-

wards Clatsop City, and if those peo-
plo don't want the road it won't be
made.

It will be a misfortune to the county
to lose this road, as it is the most
direct route from Astoria to the
beach, and is a good part made,
through a comparatively level country,
and only about four miles in the
woods.

Thedistauce from tho landing on
Nowlen's slough to Clatsop City is tho
same as from Warrenton to tho same
place The road is through a live
country all the way from Nowlen's
slough till it reaches the Clatsop City
district

What will be tho countj's loss will
be somebody's gain, for the road will
probably be continued in tho Clatsop
City district as a toll road.

D. F. Staffobd.

WHY DID HE GO?

A St. Bonis Merchant's Trip to the
Fostonlccf and tho Kcsnlt.

California's last sensation is beginning
to tats hold of St Louis. J. V. S. Barrett,
tho commission merchant of 122 and 124
North Commercial Street, was ono of the
first to test Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla in
sick headaches. Its effect was such a grati-
fying surprise that ho went over to tho post-offi-

and told his friend, Thos. P. Calkin,
Eup't of tho registry division, rho was also
worried with headaches. Tho following let-
ter details his friend's experience also:

PosTorncE. St. Louis, Feb. 20, 1S90.
J. V. S. Baeeett, Esq.

Dear Sin: You ask me. Did I act on your
advice? I did, and have to thank you. For
years I have suffered from Indigestion and
headaches. Taking jour advice. I purchased
a bottlo of Joy's vegetable Sarsaparilla.
Before I had finished It I could cat almost
anything with Impunity, and haTO been
slnco rarclv troubled with a headache of
any kind, for which I glvo duo credit to
your ad ice and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Yours, etc.,
THOS. P. CULKIX,

Sup't Bcgistry Division, PostofQca

Mrs. Zumwalt has removed her dress-
making parlors to CG Front street, be-

tween Spruce and Madison, near the
gas works, where she will be glad to
re ehe her customers and friends.

Fruits, Candy, Nuts.
Fresh Peanuts every das', I. X. L.

Building. .

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at f. J. uoouraan s uo.'s.

Candy ami Ruth
At Holmes, G10 Third street

1 ou parrel.
Shanahan Bros, have the finpst decor-

ated window in Astoria. The mag-
nificent display of fancy goods, suitable
for holiday presents, is worth seeing.

Wcinliard's lircr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

IVolhinjr Succeeds ,ike Success.
It is verified by the fact that nearly

everybody oats at JcfFs .Now

A fine line o Cigars and Cigarottes
can bo found at tho Columbia Bakery,
09G Third street

Go to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

$1,000 REWARD,

What Would Astoria Be With-
out Jeff?

Sl.OOO reward in TJ. S. gold coin will
be paid by "Jeff,' the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily oroe he can net a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

The 8 h series of the Astoria Building
and Loan Association will bo opened
January 1st, 1891. AH persons wishing
to subscribe for stock will please call
on the secretary on or before that date.

V.L.EonB,Sec'y.

Attention Smokers.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Perla Cubana all imported.
If lor de Madrid.
Lajjjalladina.
La Ermina.
LaFamana in Key Wc3t Brands.
The Belmont
Mocha.
Reading Iloom in rear of Cigar Store.

Charles Olsek's

CMllrea Cry Castiria

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded December 9
1890, as reported for The IToRXiNa
Astobian by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust comnanr:
A. (x. Spexarth ey

Ward, S 125 ft of lot3,blk
135, Shively's S 2G8

George B. Ewan and wife to
Geo. Davidson, land in
McEwan'sAdd 1,000

M. Young and wife to Edith
Wallace, lots 20 to 24 in-

clusive, blk 1, Youngs
Add 375

P. L. Cherry and wife to
Mary E, Coleburn, blk 29,
Columbia 2d Add 900

TJ.S to W.TJhlenhart,lot4,
SW j of NW M and WH
ofSWifof sec 4.T7N,
K6W 200

Deeds filed, 5; total amount $ 2,743
Previously reported this year 1,888,765

Total to date 1,891,508

AN ECZEMA 17 YEARS.

Cured iu 8 Weeks. One of tUc
Greatest Cures Ever Performed

ly the Cuticura Remedies.

At the age of three months a rash (which
afterwards proed to be eczema or salt
rheum) made Its appearance on my face.
Physician after physician w as called. None
of them did me any good at all. but made
mow orse. Thedlsease continued unabated ;
it spread to my arms and legs till I was laid

up enureiy, ana irom
continually sitting on
the floor on a pillow, my
limbs contracted fo that
I lost all control of them
and was utterly helpless.

VK "&tif My mother woulfl have
to lift me out and into
bed. I could get around
the house on my hands
and feet, but I could not
get my clothes on at all,
and had to wear a sort
of dressing gown. My
hair had alfmatted down
or fallen off. and mv

head, face and ears were
one scab. The disease continued in this
nnnner until I was seventeen 3 ears old,
and ouo day in January, 1879, I read an ac-
count in the 'iribunc of your Coticuua
Remedies. It described my case so exact-
ly that 1 thought, as a last retort, to give
them a trial. Wnen I first applied them I
was all raw and bleeding, from scratching
mj self, but I went asleep almost immediate
ly, something I had not done for jears. the
effect was so soothing. In about t o weeks
I could stand straight but not walk, I was
fo weak ; but my sores were nearly well.
As ucar as I can judge, the Cuticuka
KrsiEDiES cured me in about six to eight
week, and up to this date . cfrum Janua-
ry. 1879, to January, 18S7) I ha e not been sick
Iu auy way, or have had the least signs of
the disease reappearing on me.

w. j. Mcdonald,
3732 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111., June 30, '87.

Cuticura Remedies.
Are the only infallible Skin and Itlood

Purifiers. Sold everywhere, PriceJClTicu-RA.tn- e
great Skin Cure, 50c; CuncuitA

bOAr, an exquisite Skin rurifler and beau-tifie- r,

25c; Coticura Resolvekt, tho
new blood Purifier, Si. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and CnKMicAL Cobpou-atio- x.

Boston.
Jrscndfor"IIoirto Curo Skin Diseasos."

CI pacs, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back, Hip, Kid-

ney and Uterine I'ains, and rheum-
atism relcivcd in ouc min--

Iv mute by the cuticura Anti- -
Pain Plaster. The first and only

pain-killin- g plaster.

A BARGAIN

LOT i II St.

-- ON

T01 LINE

--ONLY

S50Q.
Wingate & Stone,

FOR SALE

JMKStoreanuStock
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard Saloon
PATROHIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

Thero is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

GO TO

LARSON & HILLBAGK

--Fon-

GROCERIES
AND FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street,

next to Pioneer office.

Magnus G. Grosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and rFIttings, Stoves, Tin-
ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead, Strip Lead, Sheet Iron,
Tin and Copper.

E. P. N00NAN & CO.
(Successors to)

O". 3E. Hynes,
DEALEES I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. F. 0. SOX 396

v

HOLIDAY

We are Eeceivin
During This

Things Will

a

'

The above Goods have

on

We will of

Sham,

c
in

3rd St..

the Office o tho late "Evening Pioneer."

: :

&

And Dealer3 iu

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies fnrnlsned at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases dellTeied In any part of tho city

Office and
InHume'sNew Building on Water Street.

--P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, ST.

OEEGOS

CLOAK

27th,
'"We will open onr

SALE
OF

SILK :

Our House has a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

SOLICITED.

&
131 Or,

Leading Dry "Goods Btor&Jfw first class
goods at Eastern, prices.

AeentsforMcCalls BazaarGlove Fitting
I Patterns.

MlMiniMlMlBfcn,

Daily
Month Many New

Exhibition.

MONDAY MORNING

Show Handsome Line

Embroidered

Bolster

OP

Pillow Shams

GOODS

Toilet

Sham,
Bureau Cover.

Pincushion Cover.

All Iiinen,
Hemstitched and Richly Embroidered,

Outlinina Goods
Tray Cloths, Stand Covers, Splashers,

Carving Glottis, Bureau Scarp, Tidies, Etc.

been received direct from New York, and are the Newest

and Latest in the Market.

COOPER,
The Leading and Largest Store the State Outside of 'Portland.

517.519.521 Astoria, Oregon.

Watch His Window
The Popular Boot and Shoe Store, 537 Third St.

Opposite

Holiday Goods.

Morgan Sherman
GROCERS

Cannery Spfe!

CARR9ED

'Warehouse

ASTORIA,

ALE

Saturday, September

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SEALETTES

CORBESPONDEKCE

mcallen McDonnell,
lS33r&St.,JPTilmgr

WEBBSZSBS

Novelties and

Sets

CONSISTING

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EITM FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER,

EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.
31 JSL DE O 3Et T JE2 DR.

t-- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Xanding.)

Is tie Bon Ton Restaurant of tie Town;
(XSD THE FIXEST ON TUb COAST.) .

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specialty!'

Tlie Finest Wines and Xiiqxtors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old place on

Miin Street.

-- 3l

M


